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With the goal of serving each of Southside Ashpole Elementary School’s scholars, we 
respectfully submit these updates: 
 
Section: Special Programs and Students At Risk 
 
● Strategies and proposed services for ensuring the high achievement of English Language 

Learners. 
○ Provide students with instruction that will enable them to increase academic 

achievement and use English language skills to meet district and state learning 
standards. 

○ Provide instruction so that students acquire social and academic English language 
proficiency. 

○ Train educators on the four-hour ELL model, so students who are not proficient in 
English receive proper instruction based on their level and need.  

■ This English language immersion program consists of instruction through 
speaking, reading, writing, grammar, and vocabulary lessons.  

■ The four hours of instruction are achieved through placement of students 
in a Structured English Immersion (SEI) Classroom with other English 
language learning students, or within a Mainstream Classroom in which 
students’ instructional program is outlined in an ILLP (Individual 
Language Learning Plan).  

○ Provide professional development around grammar/word walls, verb tense 
studies, vocabulary frames, and mark-up methods (based on methods found in 
Ruby Payne’s A Framework for Understanding Poverty). 

○ Train the educators on accelerating the development of critical literacy skills such 
as reading, writing and vocabulary primarily through instruction in specially 
designed language proficiency standards. Throughout the year, student progress in 
language acquisition is monitored, and the information obtained is shared with 
parents. 

○ Educate and train the educators on how to use the Assessment and Remediation 
Guide within CKLA to support language acquisition and growth. 

○ To ensure that educators are implementing the ELL strategies and procedures 
properly, the instructional coach and school director will incorporate these 



elements into walk-through/informal observations as well as formal observations; 
furthermore, the subsequent debriefs will involve discussion around these 
strategies. 

○ Educators will track success of the ELL strategies in providing scholars with the 
ability to acquire and become proficient in English by using the built-in 
benchmark assessments (which includes phonetics and fluency) as well as the 
WIDA. Just as WIDA was developed to be innovative, service-oriented, asset-
oriented, collaborative, and social justice focused, so has our plan to serve EL and 
EC students been developed. 

● Strategies for ensuring high academic outcomes for students at-risk of underachievement. 

○ Train educators on how to breakdown NWEA to determine scholars who are at 
risk, create a rank order list using the Class Report option in order to identify the 
bottom 15% to 25%, and pull state standards from the Learning Continuum to 
drive instruction.  

■ Through the use of the MTSS model, scholars will be grouped according 
to their level of support with a focus on the scholars who need Level 3 
support. Scholars in this grouping will be supported with small group and 
one-on-one instruction. 

○ Provide training and support for the teachers, instructional coach, and school 
director on the organization of small groups within a classroom and 
developmental grouping amongst grade levels using NWEA data. 

■ Specifically, teachers will learn to incorporate specific visual aids, 
manipulatives, along with the use of modeling, call/recall, and repetition 
techniques. 

○ Support the school director in allowing educators time to plan and provided with 
daily common planning periods as a time to collaborate, analyze data, create 
assessments, and plan focused, skill-targeted instruction. Common assessments 
are a vital part of the planning process and are a powerful method by which to 
ensure that the grade level is staying true to Core Knowledge and  the curriculum 
map.   

■ Grade-level teams will meet on Fridays to discuss the coming week’s 
objectives and skills. 

○ Train the instructional coach and school director on not only identifying at-risk 
scholars, but also leading data meetings with individual teachers in order to track, 
monitor, and plan lessons with the at-risk students in mind.  



■ Data meetings will also serve as a catalyst for setting up targeted 
observations by the coach and school directors to hold educators 
accountable in their work with at-risk scholars. 

■ The instructional coach and school director will use the data meetings to 
hold teachers accountable to the growth and success of the at-risk scholars. 
Accountability will come from the data provided, the standards of focus, 
and execution of strategies within the classroom through administrative 
observations 

○ To ensure that educators are implementing effective strategies and procedures 
properly, the instructional coach and school director will incorporate these 
elements into walk-through/informal observations as well as formal observations; 
furthermore, the subsequent debriefs will involve discussion around these 
strategies and growth data from benchmark assessments 

○ Provide professional development around grammar/word walls, verb tense 
studies, vocabulary frames, and mark-up methods (based on Ruby Payne’s work 
in A Framework for Understanding Poverty).  

*Note that these techniques are also in the ELL section. 
● Strategies for supporting the social emotional needs of students as well as a proposed 

plan for ensuring adequate psychological services for students.  
○ Provide pre-service and mid-year training for all teachers and teacher assistants in 

The Core Virtues program so that they are able to implement this program on a 
daily basis during Morning Circle. This will meet the students’ social emotional 
needs and further develop their moral, civic, and intellectual virtues. With each 
student having a common understanding and shared expectations for how to be 
with classmates and do what's expected, so much more can be accomplished than 
is typical between August and June. 

○ Provide training to teachers to develop vocabulary building activities that will 
bridge The Core Virtues program and Core Knowledge. This includes the  
development of word walls and grade-level wide words of the week, which will 
support the growth in attributes of success, such as persistence, kindness, and 
honesty.  

○ Implement a guidance counselor referral program. The guidance counselor will be 
trained in all aspects of the MTSS process as it relates to behavior, including the 
three-tiered system to meet the needs of each student at the appropriate tiers and 
offer the support that the student needs to returned to the highest tier of 
functionality possible for each child.  

○ Implement the MTSS problem-solving model through the guidance counselor, 
considering environmental factors that could influence a student’s decision-
making process and impact his or her overall effectiveness at school. The 



guidance counselor and teacher coordinate effort to implement identified services 
and/or interventions. 

○ Provide training to teachers to evaluate students in key social-emotional learning 
competencies, including self-awareness, relationship skills, and responsible 
decision-making.   

○ Provide training to teachers, EC teachers, and support staff in the student services 
plan to equip them to identify students who are in need of services and to ensure 
that each step is followed with fidelity. The School Improvement Team will 
manage these cases and provide accountability reports to demonstrate that student 
progress is being monitored, evaluated, and changed as necessary according to the 
student services plan. 

 
● A detailed plan to support AAC’s intended strategies for ensuring wrap-around services 

and potential partnering agencies in support of these services. 
○ Hire and train relevant support staff to provide the intervention services needed by 

Southside Ashpole students. This will include an EC Director, additional EC 
teacher(s), and speech, language, physical, and occupational therapists.  

○ Contract with psychologists in Fayetteville and surrounding areas who can 
provide testing, reporting, and therapeutic services. 

○ Partner with UNC Pembroke to interview certified North Carolina teaching 
candidates with both undergraduate and master’s degrees; develop tutoring 
program; cultivate a student teacher agreement; create a mentor program for 
students; and offer after school community classes for parents. 

○ Partner with Robeson Community College for after school community classes, 
mentor program, and tutoring.  

○ Partner with local churches for backpack and other student- and family-support 
programs. 

○ AAC will try to partner with local providers for all needed psychological testing.  
However, we understand this may be difficult in a rural setting. We have 
contacted the three closest Universities to Southside Ashpole that we could 
potentially partner with for these services:  Coastal Carolina University, UNCW, 
and USC in an attempt to partner with their Psychology department to provide 
these services. If transportation is an issue we will reimburse mileage or provide 
transportation for the student and family members to the testing location. 

○ The budget now reflects at minimum $10,000 dedicated to psychological testing 
costs.  Please see attached budget. 

○ Reinvigorate a viable parent support organization for Southside Ashpole. 
○ Partner with the local Sheriff or police department to initiate educational courses 

and services: 
■ Drug Abuse Resistance Education (D.A.R.E.) 



● Gives participants positive alternatives to using drugs and 
becoming involved in violent activity. Our goal is to reduce the use 
of illegal drugs by our young people, and have them pass the 
positive information on to friends and family members.  

● D.A.R.E.’s Keepin’ it REAL Elementary School curriculum 
continues a more than thirty year commitment to providing cutting 
edge instruction that helps prevent drug use by developing basic, 
core skills needed for safe and responsible choices. These are skills 
that extend well beyond drugs to healthy and mature choices in 
life.  

■ Gang Resistance Education and Training (G.R.E.A.T.) 
● This evidence-based and effective gang and violence prevention 

program is built around school-based, law enforcement officer-
instructed classroom curricula.  

● The program is intended as an immunization against delinquency, 
youth violence, and gang membership for children in the years 
immediately before the prime ages for introduction into gangs and 
delinquent behavior. 

■ An Officer Friendly Program.  
● Introduces children to uniformed police officers and develop 

friendship with police officers.  
○ Topics include: stranger awareness, street safety, how to 

use 911, and child protective behaviors. 
■ School Resource Officer (SRO) services. 

 
 
 


